
Virtual Work Experience Opportunity - Year 11 students

Please note Year 10 cannot take part in this due to it being a school day.



Big Bang Digital 2021: Redefine the future
Big Bang Digital is back for a second exciting year, 23 to 25 June 2021!

Inspire your students to redefine the future and change the world with STEM –
exploring solutions to some of the biggest challenges facing the world and
discovering amazing new developments they could become part of.

Find out more and register for free

Lots of inspiring, interactive sessions
From climate change, technology and medicine to food production, energy and
loads more, the online event will be packed full of exciting, interactive sessions,
including:

● Climate crisis? It’s time to make a difference!

● Changing lives - a career in STEM

● More than a road – how road builders make decisions about nature

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=c326cca28c&e=7dc4379370


● The journey to a greener future

● Mission to Mars

… and with many more being added all the time! Hear from inspirational role
models, ask questions and find out how to help build a sustainable future with
STEM.

You can also download lots of useful resources to support you with the planning
and help your students get the most out of the event.

We look forward to seeing you in June!

Register
now

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=3608495c0a&e=7dc4379370
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=3608495c0a&e=7dc4379370


ALL YEAR GROUPS

Would you like tips from experts in film, music, gaming & more about
how they got their big break? Or are you just looking for some advice
and inspiration?

Journalism
Taking place: Sunday 16th May, 1.30pm BST

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Hosted by: Katie Thistleton

Discover jobs within the world of journalism, including photo-journalist, journalist and much more.

Gaming
Taking place: Monday 17th May, 5.30pm BST

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Hosted by: Jack Saunders

Find out how to get into the gaming industry, and how to become a game designer, YouTuber +
much more.

http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817066
http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817069


Music Business
Taking place: Tuesday 18th May, 5.30pm BST

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Hosted by: Clara Amfo

Find out how to crack into the music industry, getting jobs in live events, A&R + much more.

Social Media & Marketing
Taking place: Weds 19th May, 5.30pm BST

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Hosted by: Arielle Free

Discover jobs within social media and marketing, including social media manager, marketing
executive + much more.

Radio
Taking place: Thurs 20th May, 5.30pm BST

Hosted by: Adele Roberts

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Want to become a radio presenter or producer? Find out everything you need to know here.

Fashion
Taking place: Sunday 23rd May, 1.30pm BST

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Hosted by: Vick Hope

Find out how to break into the world of fashion!

Podcasts
Taking place: Mon 24th May, 5.30pm BST

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Hosted by: Chris Stark

Find out how to produce the perfect podcast, and discover incredible jobs in the industry.

Music Production

http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817072
http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817081
http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817074
http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817084
https://www.skiddle.com/whats-on/Unknown/Virtual-Event/Radio-1-Big-Weekend-Connects---Sessions-Podcasts/35817085/


Taking place: Tues 25th May, 5.30pm BST

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Hosted by: Danny Howard

Discover jobs within music production! Including technical producer, singer-songwriter, music
producer + more.

Film & TV
Taking place: Weds 26th May, 5.30pm BST

Tickets: Free - get yours here

Hosted by: Rickie Haywood-Williams

Find out how to get your big break in film & TV.

Events
Taking place: Thurs 27th May, 5.30pm BST
Tickets: Free - get yours here
Hosted by: Charlie Hedges

Discover jobs within the live events world + find out how you can get into the industry.

Launched this morning
on Radio 1 Breakfast in
partnership with the Job
Centre, young people will
be able to discover
creative career paths that
best suit their skills and
interests by taking a
short quiz, with a range
of resources provided to
enable them to learn more. personality quiz

http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817089
http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817090
http://www.skiddle.com/e/35817094
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fprogrammes%2Farticles%2F4KKgF7C5tCqP1v1fC83wb8N%2Fradio-1s-career-quiz-take-the-quiz-to-find-a-potential-dream-job&data=04%7C01%7C%7C27e420f2689345ae25d108d9155458f7%7Ca8b4324f155c4215a0f17ed8cc9a992f%7C0%7C0%7C637564274274929187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zvsp%2FuSm%2BlISxRzTjznEbunC2eYQwfPwP%2FrwoxIbSTo%3D&reserved=0


Year 11 Students
Virtual Insight Programme into Accountancy

We believe that socio-economic
background should not determine career
success, so as part of our commitment
to ensure access to the world of
accountancy, BDO are offering students
from low socio-economic backgrounds
the opportunity to take part in an
accountancy summer insight week at
BDO.

As one of the UK’s larges accountancy and business advisory firms, BDO is proud to work with
a wide range of clients, from entrepreneurial enterprises to multinational groups, and we take
the same pride in training future accountants.

We would like to share with you our exciting Summer opportunities that we are hosting this year.
We are offering a Virtual Insight programme: our Explore BDO Virtual Insight Week (5th – 9th

July) for students in Years 10 – 12 who meet our social mobility criteria.

Our Explore BDO Insight Week will help to connect Year 11 school students from
low-socioeconomic backgrounds to a career in accounting. The programme is targeted at those
who attend a state school and have been eligible for Free School Meals; or whose parents /
guardians did not attend university.

The programme will run from 5th – 9th July 2021 and is the perfect opportunity to learn more
about the world of accounting. Students will learn more about BDO, develop their professional
skills and meet a wide range of people from the business. They will have the chance to secure a
place on our 2022 Summer School Programme and our Apprenticeship Programme after
completing college or sixth form.

To sign up for this opportunity please click on the following link:

https://ecomms.bdo.co.uk/collect/click.aspx?u=ajNFR0NWUEo1RCtYdHRjVGVVdWRZL0xiVUlW
UjkxY2FVVVhUZWVsQmdvMDBQWWZQcmRMQ0t2eS9Wdlo3RWNRZTc3dSsvSFVYQ0ticnZjTjh
qV1lyTHl6aEdMMTFsajR5Q0UxczRyaTM3eWRDUWxRV1pIWEU1RWR6WThEV1JHNGc=&rh=ff0
07997a9928b960db6d83874439f56debd9655

Sorry this is only open to Year 11 students as within term time for Year 10
students.

https://ecomms.bdo.co.uk/collect/click.aspx?u=ajNFR0NWUEo1RCtYdHRjVGVVdWRZL0xiVUlWUjkxY2FVVVhUZWVsQmdvMDBQWWZQcmRMQ0t2eS9Wdlo3RWNRZTc3dSsvSFVYQ0ticnZjTjhqV1lyTHl6aEdMMTFsajR5Q0UxczRyaTM3eWRDUWxRV1pIWEU1RWR6WThEV1JHNGc=&rh=ff007997a9928b960db6d83874439f56debd9655
https://ecomms.bdo.co.uk/collect/click.aspx?u=ajNFR0NWUEo1RCtYdHRjVGVVdWRZL0xiVUlWUjkxY2FVVVhUZWVsQmdvMDBQWWZQcmRMQ0t2eS9Wdlo3RWNRZTc3dSsvSFVYQ0ticnZjTjhqV1lyTHl6aEdMMTFsajR5Q0UxczRyaTM3eWRDUWxRV1pIWEU1RWR6WThEV1JHNGc=&rh=ff007997a9928b960db6d83874439f56debd9655
https://ecomms.bdo.co.uk/collect/click.aspx?u=ajNFR0NWUEo1RCtYdHRjVGVVdWRZL0xiVUlWUjkxY2FVVVhUZWVsQmdvMDBQWWZQcmRMQ0t2eS9Wdlo3RWNRZTc3dSsvSFVYQ0ticnZjTjhqV1lyTHl6aEdMMTFsajR5Q0UxczRyaTM3eWRDUWxRV1pIWEU1RWR6WThEV1JHNGc=&rh=ff007997a9928b960db6d83874439f56debd9655
https://ecomms.bdo.co.uk/collect/click.aspx?u=ajNFR0NWUEo1RCtYdHRjVGVVdWRZL0xiVUlWUjkxY2FVVVhUZWVsQmdvMDBQWWZQcmRMQ0t2eS9Wdlo3RWNRZTc3dSsvSFVYQ0ticnZjTjhqV1lyTHl6aEdMMTFsajR5Q0UxczRyaTM3eWRDUWxRV1pIWEU1RWR6WThEV1JHNGc=&rh=ff007997a9928b960db6d83874439f56debd9655


Book onto our Apprenticeship Virtual Event on Wednesday 2nd June at 5 or 6pm to find out
more about studying an apprenticeship, and the options available for you through
Colchester Institute!

https://www.colchester.ac.uk/events

https://www.colchester.ac.uk/events?fbclid=IwAR20axZr2Zz0y0sgriW4pTgqAXX-6EgrXk4X5C_pKgBIn8NZEzlIxTJ-zIk
https://www.colchester.ac.uk/events?fbclid=IwAR20axZr2Zz0y0sgriW4pTgqAXX-6EgrXk4X5C_pKgBIn8NZEzlIxTJ-zIk


Job Ready: Leonardo –
Innovation in Business

26 May: 5:00 - 6:00 pm

Have you got a passion for
technology?

Come along to hear about the amazing
opportunities Leonardo have to offer!

About this Event
Be a part of the future of technology!

Being innovative and confident with bringing your ideas to the table is a
key attribute employers look for when hiring. Come along to our free
virtual event with Leonardo, a global high-tech company and a leading
player in Aerospace, Defence and Security where they will talk you
through the exciting work they do.

You will also be hearing from current apprentices and also employees
who have finished their apprenticeships and are now working in awesome
roles throughout the company!

We will have a live Q&A session at the end so you can ask actual
apprentices about their experiences and get any tips about landing one
for yourself.

About Leonardo
Leonardo is a global high-tech company and a leading player in
Aerospace, Defence and Security. They employ over 7,000 people at
seven sites across the UK, with over 500 young people on our training



programmes, including graduate schemes, apprenticeships and industrial
placements.

They are one of the largest employers of engineering apprentices,
providing the opportunity to gain qualifications through on-the-job training.
Leonardo’s award-winning graduate programme develops promising
young graduates into engineers and business professionals of the future.

They are Gold level accredited for Investing in People, Young People and
Wellbeing, and offer career mentoring for motivated individuals.

Areas of work:

* Aerospace
* Engineering
* Cyber Security
* Manufacturing

Join us on Wednesday the 26th of May to hear more.

To participate in this virtual opportunity click on the following link to
book your place:

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/job-ready-leonardo-innovating-in-busine
ss-tickets-153497084913?aff=ebdsoporgprofile

We will see you there!

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/job-ready-leonardo-innovating-in-business-tickets-153497084913?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/job-ready-leonardo-innovating-in-business-tickets-153497084913?aff=ebdsoporgprofile


Virtual Work Experience - Year 10 and 11 students

Our virtual work experience programme will run from Monday 26 to Friday 30 July
2021.

It offers a unique opportunity to learn about WaterAid, meet different teams within the
organisation, and gain a valuable insight into the charity sector – all through your computer,
tablet or phone.

To take part in the programme, you must:

● be in school Year 10, 11, 12 or 13,
● be available from 10.00am - 4.00pm every day, from Monday 26 - Friday 30 July,
● have the consent of your parent or carer, if you're aged under 16.

For more information click the link below

https://www.wateraid.org/uk/get-involved/at-home/virtual-work-
experience-week

To apply, complete our short application form:

Apply for the virtual work experience programme

Applications close at 5pm on Monday 21 June.

https://www.wateraid.org/uk/get-involved/at-home/virtual-work-experience-week
https://www.wateraid.org/uk/get-involved/at-home/virtual-work-experience-week
https://www.wateraid.org/uk/get-involved/virtual-work-experience-week/apply


Year 11 only

Key Details:

● Come behind the scenes at Sky and see what it's like to work at Europe's biggest
entertainment brand

● An opportunity to see the different departments they have from Tech, to TV
Production to Customer Service!

● Learn from leading industry professionals and take part in some projects /
workshops designed by Sky

● Sky offers top quality shows. Innovative tech. Must-have packages. With 24
million customers across six countries! Be part of it all!

● Career opportunities nationwide in; Business, Technology, Digital Marketing,
Finance, Technical Engineering & Customer Services

● Open to all students  16 - 18 (Yr11 & 6th Form)
● An opportunity to be fast tracked to an in person event at the Sky offices when

the time is right and safe to do so

Application Link:
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Sky-VWEX

If you are interested and would like the opportunity please do book on ASAP as we
do have very limited spaces.

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Sky-VWEX


Age 14 - 18

- Virtual Work Experience - Degree Taster Programmes - Insight Days -
Apprenticeships.  Application deadlines are approaching.

Virgin Media Insight Day and Talk Session
26th May 2021 @ 5pm

Learn more

Graphic Design Work Experience
Deadline: 24th May 2021

Learn more

https://api.mixpanel.com/track?data=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&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fvirginmedia.onlineinsightdays.com%2Fschedule%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dmixpanel%26utm_campaign%3Dteacher_newsletter_19_05_21
https://api.mixpanel.com/track?data=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&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.springpod.co.uk%2Fexperience%2Fgraphic-design-work-experience%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dmixpanel%26utm_campaign%3Dteacher_newsletter_19_05_21


Veterinary Work Experience
Deadline: 24th May 2021

Learn more

Psychology Work Experience
Deadline: 24th May 2021

Learn more

Technology Work Experience
Deadline: 24th May 2021

Learn more

See all programmes

https://api.mixpanel.com/track?data=eyJldmVudCI6ICIkY2FtcGFpZ25fbGlua19jbGljayIsICJwcm9wZXJ0aWVzIjogeyJjYW1wYWlnbl9pZCI6IDYwNDg5MzEsICJkaXN0aW5jdF9pZCI6ICIxNzI3OWJmMTA4MWJhLTA5ZmE2MWE3OTY4ZGVkLTc4NGE1OTM1LTE0MDAwMC0xNzI3OWJmMTA4Mzk2IiwgIm1lc3NhZ2VfaWQiOiAxMzU5OTkxLCAidG9rZW4iOiAiMDE0YjY0NWMzNDBmYzA3NTMzNTY1NGYwYWYyZGFiZmIiLCAidHlwZSI6ICJlbWFpbCIsICJ1cmwiOiAiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3ByaW5ncG9kLmNvLnVrL2V4cGVyaWVuY2UvdmV0ZXJpbmFyeS13b3JrLWV4cGVyaWVuY2U%2FdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW1peHBhbmVsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj10ZWFjaGVyX25ld3NsZXR0ZXJfMTlfMDVfMjEiLCAidXRtX21lZGl1bSI6ICJlbWFpbCIsICJ1dG1fc291cmNlIjogIm1peHBhbmVsIiwgInV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbiI6ICJ0ZWFjaGVyX25ld3NsZXR0ZXJfMTlfMDVfMjEifX0%3D&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.springpod.co.uk%2Fexperience%2Fveterinary-work-experience%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dmixpanel%26utm_campaign%3Dteacher_newsletter_19_05_21
https://api.mixpanel.com/track?data=eyJldmVudCI6ICIkY2FtcGFpZ25fbGlua19jbGljayIsICJwcm9wZXJ0aWVzIjogeyJjYW1wYWlnbl9pZCI6IDYwNDg5MzEsICJkaXN0aW5jdF9pZCI6ICIxNzI3OWJmMTA4MWJhLTA5ZmE2MWE3OTY4ZGVkLTc4NGE1OTM1LTE0MDAwMC0xNzI3OWJmMTA4Mzk2IiwgIm1lc3NhZ2VfaWQiOiAxMzU5OTkxLCAidG9rZW4iOiAiMDE0YjY0NWMzNDBmYzA3NTMzNTY1NGYwYWYyZGFiZmIiLCAidHlwZSI6ICJlbWFpbCIsICJ1cmwiOiAiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3ByaW5ncG9kLmNvLnVrL2V4cGVyaWVuY2UvcHN5Y2hvbG9neS13b3JrLWV4cGVyaWVuY2U%2FdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW1peHBhbmVsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj10ZWFjaGVyX25ld3NsZXR0ZXJfMTlfMDVfMjEiLCAidXRtX21lZGl1bSI6ICJlbWFpbCIsICJ1dG1fc291cmNlIjogIm1peHBhbmVsIiwgInV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbiI6ICJ0ZWFjaGVyX25ld3NsZXR0ZXJfMTlfMDVfMjEifX0%3D&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.springpod.co.uk%2Fexperience%2Fpsychology-work-experience%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dmixpanel%26utm_campaign%3Dteacher_newsletter_19_05_21
https://api.mixpanel.com/track?data=eyJldmVudCI6ICIkY2FtcGFpZ25fbGlua19jbGljayIsICJwcm9wZXJ0aWVzIjogeyJjYW1wYWlnbl9pZCI6IDYwNDg5MzEsICJkaXN0aW5jdF9pZCI6ICIxNzI3OWJmMTA4MWJhLTA5ZmE2MWE3OTY4ZGVkLTc4NGE1OTM1LTE0MDAwMC0xNzI3OWJmMTA4Mzk2IiwgIm1lc3NhZ2VfaWQiOiAxMzU5OTkxLCAidG9rZW4iOiAiMDE0YjY0NWMzNDBmYzA3NTMzNTY1NGYwYWYyZGFiZmIiLCAidHlwZSI6ICJlbWFpbCIsICJ1cmwiOiAiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3ByaW5ncG9kLmNvLnVrL2V4cGVyaWVuY2UvdGVjaG5vbG9neS13b3JrLWV4cGVyaWVuY2U%2FdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPW1peHBhbmVsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj10ZWFjaGVyX25ld3NsZXR0ZXJfMTlfMDVfMjEiLCAidXRtX21lZGl1bSI6ICJlbWFpbCIsICJ1dG1fc291cmNlIjogIm1peHBhbmVsIiwgInV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbiI6ICJ0ZWFjaGVyX25ld3NsZXR0ZXJfMTlfMDVfMjEifX0%3D&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.springpod.co.uk%2Fexperience%2Ftechnology-work-experience%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dmixpanel%26utm_campaign%3Dteacher_newsletter_19_05_21
https://api.mixpanel.com/track?data=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&redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.springpod.co.uk%2Fvirtual-work-experience-programmes%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dmixpanel%26utm_campaign%3Dteacher_newsletter_19_05_21


YEARS 8/9/10


